
 All Day Breakfast
Add a slice of Fried Bread or Black Pudding 40p

Large English Breakfast- 2 Lincolnshire sausages, 
2 bacon, 2 eggs, 2 hash brown or sauté potatoes, 
beans, tomatoes and mushrooms served with one 
slice of toast- £6.45        
Regular English Breakfast- Lincolnshire sausage,
bacon,egg, mushrooms, hash brown or sauté 
potatoes, tomatoes or beans served with one slice of 
toast- £5.25
Small English Breakfast- Lincolnshire sausage, a 
rasher of bacon, egg, tomatoes or beans served with 
one slice of toast- £3.95
Gluten Free Breakfast*- GF sausage, bacon,
scrambled or poached egg, sauté potatoes, 
mushrooms, tomatoes and a slice of GF toast- £5.95
Vegetarian Breakfast- 2 Quorn sausages, 2 eggs, 2 
hash browns or sauté potatoes, mushrooms, beans 
and tomatoes served with 2 slices of toast- £5.95
Breakfast Omelette-
Sausage and bacon- £5.35
Mushrooms, onions & peppers- £5.35
both served with beans or tomatoes & a slice of toast 
American Style Breakfast- 3 pancakes with syrup, 2 
rashers of bacon, 2 sausages & 2 eggs- £5.95
Smoked Salmon Breakfast- smoked salmon served 
with a choice of eggs and granary toast- £6.45
Eggs Benedict- an english muffin topped with ham, 
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce- £5.85
upgrade to Eggs Royale (smoked salmon) for- £1
Rolls or Sandwiches- 
Bacon, Egg or Sausage- £2.95 add one extra item for 50p
English Muffins- 
Sausage, egg and cheese- £3.80
Bacon, egg and cheese- £3.80
Just toasted with butter- £1.85
Egg on Toast- Fried, Poached or Scrambled- £3.95
Beans or Cheese on Toast- £3.85
Two rounds of toast and butter- £1.25 
Gluten free sliced bread 30p extra/add Jam or Marmalade 25p
3 American Style Pancakes- served with nutella or 
maple syrup- £2.75 
American Style Pancake stack-
Banana, cream and maple syrup or nutella- £3.95

Main Meals
Classics 

Served from 11.30am
Lincolnshire Grill- 5oz gammon, chicken breast, 2 
Lincolnshire sausages, egg, mushrooms, grilled 
tomato, peas, chips and a salad garnish- £8.10
Gammon- 10oz grilled gammon with egg or 
pineapple (have both for 50p extra), chips, peas 
and a salad garnish- £7.45
BBQ Chicken- chicken breast topped with bacon, 
BBQ sauce and cheese served with chips or 
wedges and a salad garnish- £6.95
BBQ Ribs & Chicken Combo- half a rack of ribs 
and a chicken breast served with chips or wedges,      
onion rings, coleslaw and a salad garnish- £8.10 
Chicken & Chorizo Kebab Skewers- Sweet Chilli, 
BBQ or Peri-Peri served with a pitta bread, salad 
and garlic mayonnaise with a choice of rice,chips or 
wedges-  One Skewer-£6.75 Two Skewers-£7.75
(please allow a 30 minute cooking time)
Homemade Beef Lasagne- served with chips or 
wedges and a salad garnish- £6.95
Homemade Pie- pie of the day served with chips or 
seasonal potatoes and vegetables- £6.75

Fish Dishes
Fish and Chips- 10oz hand battered Grimsby 
haddock served with chips, mushy peas and bread 
and butter- £7.55
Wholetail Whitby Scampi- served with chips or 
wedges, peas, a wedge of lemon and a salad 
garnish- £7.25
Salmon Fillet- 6oz salmon fillet with rice or chips 
and a salad garnish - sweet chilli optional- £7.30
Fishermans Catch- Haddock goujons, whitebait, 
lemon sole goujons, Cod goujons, prawn cocktail, 
mushy peas and chips- £7.95

Burgers 
All served with chips/wedges and a salad garnish

Classic Cheese Burger Meal- 6oz burger topped 
with cheese served in a toasted bun- £6.50
BBQ Chicken Burger- chicken topped with bacon, 
BBQ sauce and cheese in a toasted bun- £6.50
Chicken Burger- chicken topped with lettuce and 
mayonnaise in a toasted bun- £6.50
Ultimate Stacker- 6oz burger topped with cheese, 
fried onions, bacon, egg, mushrooms and onion 
rings in a toasted bun served with coleslaw- £8.10

Vegetarian Meals
Vegetarian Lasagne- served with chips or wedges 
and a salad garnish- £6.10
Vegan Chilli- served with rice, chips or jacket 
potato and a salad garnish- £5.85
Broccoli and Cheese Bake- served with rice or 
chips and a salad garnish- £5.95

Salads
Salmon Fillet (sweet chilli or plain)- £7.30
Chicken and Bacon- £6.75
Prawn- £6.95 
Tuna or Ham- £5.95

All served with a baguette, coleslaw & beetroot

Sides & Extras
Chips or Wedges- £1.95,  Chips and Cheese- £2.85 

Chip Bun-£2.95,     Coleslaw- 95p
Onion Rings-£1.95,     Side Salad- £1.95

Rasher of Bacon, Lincolnshire Sausage, Egg, 
Mushrooms, Beans or Tomatoes- 95p Each   

Kids Meals 10’s and under- £5.95
Kids Breakfast- 1 sausage, 1 bacon, 1 egg, beans 
and 1 slice of toast
Chicken Nuggets, Fish Fingers or Mini Pizza(v)- all 
served with chips and a choice of peas or beans
Sausages- chips or seasonal potaoes and a choice 
of beans or peas
Cheese, Ham or Jam Sandwich- served with chips
All kids meals come with a simply fruity drink and 
an ice cream



Eatery

Breakfast 
& 

Main Meal 
Menu
Open 7 days a week 9am-5pm

Please be prepared to wait for food at busy times

Please take a look at our specials board for more meal 
options and Meal Deals  

*We handle all food allergens on the premises
Please be advised that ALL food prepared here may 

contain traces, we cannot guarantee that cross
 contamination will not occur. Please speak to a 

member of staff for more details. 

Gourmet Sandwiches
Posh Fish Finger Sandwich

Posh fish fingers on a white bloomer served with 
mushy peas- £4.95

BLT
Bacon, lettuce and tomato on a toasted white 
bloomer with mayonnaise served with salad 

garnish and crisps- £4.95
Club Sandwich

Crispy chicken, bacon, lettuce and tomato on a 
white bloomer with mayonnaise served with a 

salad garnish and crisps- £5.75
Smoked Salmon Sandwich 

Smoked salmon and cream cheese on a white 
bloomer (toasted upon request)- £5.65

Sandwiches
Ham- £4.25
Prawn Marie Rose- £5.45
Egg Mayo or Tuna Mayo- £4.15
Cheese- £3.95
(Served on White or Granary bread)

Panini’s
Chicken, Cheese and Bacon- £5.65
Hawaiian- ham, pineapple and cheese- £5.45
Sausage, Bacon and Cheese- £5.55
Ham and Cheese- £5.45
Tuna and Cheese- £5.45
Cheese with Tomato or Onion- £4.55 
Add salad, pickle, tomato or onion to any sandwich for- 50p
All Panini’s & Sandwiches are served with crisps 

and a salad garnish
Add chips or wedges for £1.95

65 Central Promenande 
Cleethorpes
DN35 8SE

Tel: 01472 290107
Gift Vouchers Available 

We recommend you book during busy periods
Like us on Facebook- Jonny Donuts and Oliver’s Eatery

Visit our Website- www.jonnydonutsandolivers.co.uk

O
Oliver’s

Light Meals
5oz Gammon- served with chips, egg or pineapple 
and peas- £5.50 
Wholetail Whitby Scampi- five pieces of scampi 
served with chips and peas- £5.50
Ham, Egg & Chips- 2 slices of Ham served with one 
egg and chips- £5.50
Homemade Pie- small slice of pie served with chips 
or seasonal potatoes and vegetables- £5.50
Small Fish and Chips- 5oz hand battered half a fillet 
of Grimsby haddock served with chips and mushy 
peas- £5.65
Sausage, Egg and Chips- 2 Lincolnshire 
sausages served with a fried egg and chips- £5.50 
Homemade Soup- served with a crusty roll- £4.20
Prawn Cocktail- Prawn Marie Rose served with 
salad, granary bread and butter and a slice of 
lemon- £4.45
Homemade Soup and a Sandwich- a choice of soup 
and a sandwich- £6.45 (£1 extra for prawns)
Cheese Burger- Served in a toasted bun and salad 
garnish- £4.55

Jacket Potatoes
Just butter- £3.95
Cheese- £4.85 
Beans- £4.85 
Tuna Mayo- £4.95
Prawn Marie Rose- £5.95
Extra Cheese, Coleslaw or Beans- 95p 
All served with a salad garnish


